
  

LOCAL AND PERSOKAL, a 

A proposition is here made to the | 
readers of the Reporter living a dis 

| tance from Centre Hall to secure local 
view post cards, The cards are all 
well executed, and ure ns follows 
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THE CENTRE REPORTE Obituary, 
ratty Home Views 

: Francis Fleisher was born inn Centre 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1807 county, July 2nd, 1836, and died at hig 

= * | home in Oronoko township, Michigan, 

TRAIN SCHEDULE September 11th, 1907, 

pybruins leave Contre Hall on the Lewisburg nd | ong years, two months and nine days. 
"EAST e178. M, And 2.85 p.m, March 24th, 1859, he was united in 

: 13a. 1m, and 3.58 p. m, marriage to Zerby. To this 

union eight children were born, three 

Re bersburg. 

Lloyd Walker and family, of Pit! 
Lerirn, 

Varsgraphs Pleked from Exchanges of 

Interest to Reporter Reandaors 

Deni 

seventy- | wndition of Mra, William Daw- 

that 

physicians give little 

Are visiting relatives atl this 
place, 

Mrs 

visited 

Watchman 
aged 

Robert 

reintives 

Vonada, of Heading, 

al this “ Down the Pike above Centre Hall 
view shows the last quarter mil 
nbove Centre Hall, & glimpse of 
section of town, and country, 
Birdseye View of Centre Hall,” from 

her ate This | 
of pike 

the north | 

$01 Das grown =O serious place n few il 

Dont be scared hope of | days this weal, tending 
¥ on Ay 

i i i 3 i 

Rebecca her recovery, James Giramley and wife, of this | 
si 
Mis State's Enrollment, 

are en- 

College, 

Over one thousand students 

rolled at Pennsylvania State 

— Pr fr — 

Return Traln from Fair, 

Thursday sud Friday a special train 

will be run over the Lewisburg and 

Tyrone railroad as far as Coburn, leav- 

even: 

16 

ing Bellefonte at 7 o'clock each 

ing. 
mmission fp Ant 

Mitterting-Fmerick. 

PD. Mit 

Mayme Emerick were 

ly and Centre 

Pittsburg 

They are both from 

Miss 

married recent- 

Hall from 

last week. 

but 

near 

Cleveland terling and 

arrived 

W ednesday of 

Centre Hall, 

been employed the groom has 

Pittsburg since last spring. 
ita ft mento 

Kill Chickens 

Sanday worthless 

sons and five daughters. Two daugh- 

ters preceded the father to the spirit 

world, 

April Oth, 1568, Mr. Fleisher 

his family moved to Michigan 

settled in the forest, which now is 

beautiful, comfortable home, where he 

spent forty-one years of his life, 

He became converted in 1857, in the 

Evangelical church, under the labors 

of Rev, Philip Wagner, He united 

with the chureh in which he was ¢ 

with 

and 

his 

Oll- 

a faithful mem- 

ifty 

n was thorough and 

verted and nadned 

ber ever since, a period of f 

His con 

christian 

He 

church, aud his 

Years, 

his versi 

experiences many in num- I 3 
sy supported his 

shelte 

formany a weary Evangelical preacher, 

He 
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ber cheerfully 

home was a 

leaves to mourn his departure a 
red   . hick dogs got in chick- 
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rio went to 
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Kelth's Thestrs 

FTOUgnD Japan 

ielight is Fred Walton, 

Aream. 

Joseph Drake, who thirty years ago | 

went to Kansas, is visiting old friends | 

minty. The only 

that he has thus far been able | 

Lis Mrs. Henry | 

Pine Grove Mills, 

Duck, 

hundred | 
| 

decid- | 

in Centre ¢ living | 

relative 

find 

K rebs, 

to Is cousin, 

Of whose 

was Millie Linst | 

sold 

maiden name 

Drake yenr Mr 

Wool 

twelve 

dollars th and then 

ed to visit tL} 

Having 

supply 
» 

gel their futare | 

iron from Glenn Iron | 

has decid-| company 

both the Gatesburg snd | 

banks and are now sdver- | 

There is considerable | 

roperty connected with the 

which ought to bring «| 

| MolUool 

15. Keen accidental 

home Peon townshi 

pjuried her hip 

W. HB. Maize 

t thelr dau 

Watson 

At 
’ 

{ of Bellefonte, spent a 

| Valle 

place, spent a few days with friends |” 
and relatives in Mifllinburg last week, | 

Mrs, Lizzie Brown at present 
visiting her father in this place. | 
John Grardhofl, wife and daughter, | 

in 

town last week, 

Farl Bmith, of Potters Mille, was a | 

vigitor in town Baturday and Hunday. | 
tins Ksts Smith, of Millheim, paid 

her Mrs. Charles Mallory, 
a short visit over Bunday., 

Har 

bury 
f 

sister, 

y Visited relatives in this place, 
hn Esterline and wife, of 

yy Bpent a few days thir week 

{the home of William Bair. 

Cleveland Brungard and Miss Lettie 

Hili, 

friends 

of Centre kpent Satur 

with in 

of Millheim, 

of Mont 

| 

Valley. Georges 

asl week, 

Tp 

Voodward, 

vi YWolle 

oward Miller 
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Anonymous | eticor Writer, 

the 
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i al Geveloped in 

Hall, 

is evidently 

and 

& Wom 

few days in |¢ 

ry Noll and family, of Hublers- | 

Bugar | 

al | 

{Any 

| mittance May Le 

this | Cf it 

{ CEN 

Was | 

SsLovier ! 

tany Mountain, 

Lutheran, Hef 
Churches 

View of Main street i 
southward, and from | 
northward, 

rmed and Presbyterian 

{ Tange 

itshylerian churet 

View of Main street south from 1 
W. B Mingle, Esq., and D. J. Meyer, 
inamond looking north 

Old Fort Hotel 

Centre Hall Hote! 

indian Lan memo 
Bevoiutl } ed by 

Obelisk bull 

field, garden snd vis 

ment and Fair 

Kutrance 1 Penns Cave, 

card« will ve malled 10 
for FORTY CENTS. Re 

minde In or two 

postage stamps, Address : The 
RE REPORTER, Centre Hall, Pa 
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We 

can give you 

better 

for the money 

prices. 

goods 

now than we 

have ever   before. 

If you want a 
couch, rocker, 

dresser, or an 

iron bed, come 

in and see out 

complete line. 

Rearick’s 
FurnitureStore 

Centre Hall, Pa.   R
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from the of her selected victims, We have placed in stock i ———— —— fo 

Death of a Babe 

I'he Reporter readers will les th 

regret of th 

Mr. 

ment was ade in h 

ph a. 

babe had be 

came t 

arrival 

bride 

when the little 

Beury 

Fischer, 3 

¥. and 

kin, 

jhe close of a wedding 

1 ; 4 
gesatn of 8 babe, son « 

snd 

1 10 VY 

irom 

will 

Mr O8Imo- 

'n shortly afte 

WIT are 

oe oie 11 
ihe child was b 

Z und the 
world, which occupied 

and although the in 

time in the best of 

parents were 

in the little 

a year's time, i 

{ was al no 

health, the young 

ely wrapped 

had 

omplet 

aud 

up 

One me, never 

ticipated parting with the babe before | 

reaching six months of age, 
scion 
Bradford & Brisbin, 

Hall, Pa, 

Dear Birs : Here's tale 
point to it. Florida the 
state in the Union for paint. 

Gilmore & Davis Co., Tallahassee, 
Florida, think they know what paint 
can do in their climate ; they've been 
painting for 356 years, Devoe ten years ; 
and they say Devoe wears 10 years. 
their words are : ** Buildings we paint- 
ed 10 years ago are in good condition 
of paint today." 

Then also lead-and.oil wears 
one year there; Devoe 10 years ! 

Ten yeuis is a long life time for paint 
in Florida ; longer than 20 in Maine. 
We den’t dare say that either is true 
as a general fact in those states; but 
there are such instances, 

Lf we should call the cost of Devoe in 
Florida half the usual cost of paiot, it 
would be too much ; we suppose it's 
one-third ; there is so much trash 

there—the costliest paint isthe worst, 
and the worst is the costliest every- 
where, 

Letter to 

Centre 

a with a 

hardest is 

only 

Yours truly, 

KF. W. Devor & Co., 
88 New York. 
renner & Bon sell our paint, 
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te Central railroad 

» two cent fare rate, 

Hmith, of Howard, this 

nd the Rocky Mountains to 

He 

Wed 

the winter, has been 

» health, 

of Pittsburg, is home 

He iia 

number 

ge 

of 

y for himself 

ff the Re 

in orders for eights 

¥ ail 8 

if Krie, wi located in 

| Lhe 

| Home, 

i going the ¥Falr neat 

| week you sre goliug to have a good 

You can't have it if you are 
chilled to the marrow, If it is cool 

put on plenty of good warm clothes, 
It won't cost you anything and you 
will look and feel a better 

than if you are standing around shiver- 

ing in a white dress or summer suit 

Mesars. J. Frank Rearick, of Phila. 
delphis, and George W, Gingerich, of 
near Centre Hall, were callers Mon. 
day. Mr, Besrick is taking his vaca- 
tion at present, and expects to return 

to the city again in a short time. He 
is selling acetylene light plants, 
and also handles some real estate, 
which at present is booming in West 

Philadelphia, 

The announcement that Rev. Edgar 
R Heckman had been appointed 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
at Bloomsburg, seems to have been 
premature. he official board of the 
church received notice recently that 
the appointment had been made, but 
the statement Is now made by one of 
the presiding elders that the appoint. 
ment was only a tentative one and 

that no final setion will be taken by 
Bishop McDowell until after he re 
celves further Information from the 
presidirg elders, 

is comf irtably 

Pennsylvania Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 

YOu sre to 

| time, 

good deal 

  

ki 

Mw ahi 

years, and 

few days was John H. Miller, | 

Ait 

snyder Heunlop 

feild gt 

Mr. 

one-half 

All 

were 

Phe Buyer reliion was 

£4 § { old homestead, tle home of 

two snd 

Hall, 

a grandchildre: 

i Mrs. J. H., Bosder, 

miles east of Centre 

an pres chitidren 

eul, there being six children and four 

teen grandchildren,   
Lis es 4 Following are the 

ed Mr 

LH Ose 

D. E 

Verna 

Linder 

soyder, 

ttend and Mrs “oa 

nvder, jsudia, CHIME, 

5 
GIA) 

Mr 

ald Margaret, 

Mrs. F. 

PK 

| Hall ; aud N, 
ol 

Centre Hall ; Mr, apd Mrs, J. 1. Boy- 

der, Freeport, 11i Mr. and Mrs. M 

H. SBuyder, children, Bertha, Romie 

and Isabel, Greensburg ; Mr. and Mrs. 

{ Havry Davidson and son William, 

Milroy ; Mr. and Mrs, 4. C. Lutz, sons 

John and George, Centre Hall, 

A feast of good things was prepared 
and partaken of by all. As the com- 

pauy dispersed all expressed the hope 

participate in many 
more such occasions, 

of being able to 

a ——————— 
Transfer of Rew! Estaile 

80, 1591 ; D acres 111 perches in Mill 

heim, $968.75. 

Robt, H, Irwin, et, al, to 

Harris, Sept. 14, 1907 ; land in 
fonte. $1. 

0.Jd,. Woll, et. ux., to Hannah Zer 

by, March 28, 1907; 14 mores in Penn 
twp. $1000, 

Raberta Yarington, et. bar, to 
American Lime Stone Co, Bept. &, 

1907 ; § interest, In Spriog twp. $500, 

L. K. Btoner, et. al, to Mary E. 

Bright, April 20, 1907; § interest, In 

Halves twp, $60, 

Geo. Brights, et. ux. to Mary 
Bright, April 27, 1907; 28 scr s, 
perches in Halves twp, $1545. 

James 
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“ 
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82 

Cider Press Notioe, 

Andrew Korman has his elder proes 
in operation sud will operate it Tues 
day sud Friday of each week,   

ils 

snd | 

3 ! 

tlielr 

iildren, Floyd, Nina and Rebekah, | 

A. Z, Meyer to J. W. Blover, March | 

& Clalatier as 

Culion shou id the guilty 

Ue discovered Of all cowards, 

i " Yous jeiler wriler 

ty ALA whe 

Lae 

1156 ‘veered # hich bigges 

ie sooner or later—she will regret 

of 

§F Wil 

having followed up the suggesilion 

the evil spirit 

WR — 

Bosrds of Health 

! Niale Hleaith 

i is ug Dr. 

Chamibersbar 

ia pu {if tile 

Biines 

Joan A 

thal + 

Dixon 

of 

the 

of 

At 

cut 

of 
1563, although 

to 

orgsmizs tions in working 

Ibe health department has 
{Issued a free pamphlet of ntalning a 

fer 

Lavy H sash, 

i’ toler of 

the sials Donrds 

ih 
* ' 
preset 

hes ta Ln silialicr boroughs 

Hany boroughs ate wit | 
{thie reguisnrly organized boards 

{ health under the law of 

imporiaut ia sll commuaities fit is 

LL ene ‘have 

order, 

{ model set of rules that will aid in ore 
gunizing and regulatiog the hoards, 

Wp 

Latest voon Soug Free, 

* Caroling,’ the latest Coon song, 
which made a great hit at the various 
summer resorts this season, wil be 
mailed you Free upon receipt of your 
name, address and tea cents to cover 
postage and sdvertising expenses, 
Mend name st once. Qoly a limit 4 
number will be given away, Address 

J. H, Trour Music Housg, 
| 00.18 Hurrisburg, Pa 

ls Mets 

ertain Care for Cronp—Used Ton Years 

Without a Fallure, 

Mr W. C. Bolt, a Star City, Ind., 
hardware merchant, is enthusiastic in 
his praise of Chamberinin’s Cough 
Remedy. His children have all been 
subject to oroup snd he has used this 
reruedy for the past ten years, and 
though they much feared the croup, 
his wife and he always felt safe upon 
retiring when a» bottle of Chamber. 
lain’s Cough Remedy was in the 
house, His oldest child was subject to 
severe attacks of croup, but this 
remedy never fatled to effect a speedy 
cure, He recommended 11 to friends 
snd neighbors and all who have used 
it way that it is unequaled for croup 
sud whooplog cough. For sale by 

The Siar Store, Centre Hall ; A. 
Carson, Pottars Mills ; C. W, Swarig, 
Tussey ville, 
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  October third, 

the largest line of unfram- 
ed pictures that this store 
ever had, Our stock too, 
has a wide range both in 
quality and price. We 
have them from 10 cents 
cach to $10 each, and all 
sorts of subjects, 

We frame pictures too, 
Let us show you what 

a picture we can make, by 
matting and framing one 
of our Rooent color prints. 
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IANOS and 
ORGANS..., 

The LESTER Piano is a strict- 
ly high grade instrument endorsed 
by the New England Conservatory 
Boston, Mass., Broad Street Con- 

servatory, Philadelphia, as being 
unsurpassed for tone, touch and 
finish, 3 

The “Stevens”gReed-Pipe 
Plano Organ is the new- 
est thing on the market, 

We are also headquarters 
for the “White” Sewing 
Machine, 

Terms to suit the buyer, Ask for 
catalogue and prices, 

C. E. ZEIGLER 
: SPRING MILLS, - . 

000000 manbbab BOR 
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    Advertise in the Reporter, 
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C. A. Krape 
* Spring [ills - - «= Pa. 
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Wania] 
Lard, . Side Meat, 
Onions, Chickens, 
Fresh Eggs. 

Highest Cash prices 
paid for same deliver- 
ed to Creamery, 

Howard Greamery Corp, 
CENTRE HALL, PA,   
  

Quinay, Sprains and Swelllngs Cured, 
"In November, 1901, I caught cold 

and had the quinay, My throat was 
swollen so 1 could hardly breathe, 1 
appliea Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
It gave me relief in a short time. In 
two days I was all righty says Mra. L. 
Cousins, Otterbarn, Mich, Chamber 
Inin’s pa Baum in » nfment and is 
especial unble sprains and 
swellin For sale by     The teore, Jeutre Hall | F. A 

Tussey ville, i  


